
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joamnna H. irattheus.)
CHAPTER II.-Co)ttii'itd.

She greeted thempleasantly-Bessie and
I hîad ensconced ourselves in the store-
room, which had a s mall winîdow looking
into the front basemiient, fromt which point
of vantage we could overlook and overhear
proceedings, and b at hiand ta coue to the
rescue, if need were, and Milly found ier
nienagerie too iiuch for her-and opened
tae old piano, iwh ic ihad bon discarded for
famiily use, altliough if wias stil ini fairly
gouod tone and tune.

For an lur slhe devoted herself ta the
entertainmenf. lier guests. Shie played
and sang for then lierself, choosing "Cap-
tain Jinks" and otier k-indred effusions,
likely ta be appreciated by gotry of their
stamtp ; anld after tlieir first awkwardniessN
liad worni off, Bill and Jiiii joined in someut
of these, while the othiers listened witii anI
interest vhich wivis a;t times diversified byE
staring about the room, anid taking note of
everytliing therein.C

" Noticing the window fastenings, andI
posting thiemselves generally as to the
means of entrance," I whispcred appre-
liensively ta Bessie, receiving in reply an
unsynpathetic Oh, yoiu goosey !"

As soon as they iwere sufticiently at tlheir
case to do se, Milly encouicraged thie oystaa
sing alone, accomnpaiiying tiet iwiti the
Piano, and they wore applauded witli much
and violent stalmiping of eot aid clappiig
of hands. °

Meanwhile Bessie and I were not the;
on1ly listeners, for the household Iad
gathiered, onc after nother, upon the
basement stairs, entranced by the wonder-'
ful power and sweetnîess of Bill's voice,0
whioh rose, clear and birdlike, above thoseo
of his fellows.

"Yer couldnu't let a feller tech i, I
s'pose, could yer 1" said Bill, iii a pause be-
tween two of tel songs. " The pianner, I
mean. I'd just like to se what iind of a i
n'Oise it wouild make under îmîy fingoi's.
They wouldn't make it sound like yourn,
'cause they dunno wliere to go ; but I'd just
like ta makne it speak a bit, fur ter say I'd
played the pianner."a

'"I w-ill tell you," said Milly, gulancing at
the griîmy digits held up euntreatingly,I
";would you like ta comue again, and hmavea
me play for you ?" .

The reply iwas more forcible than elegant, ai
but evinced the ieartiest desire te accept P
of lier invitation, c

" I shall be glad to soa yo, ten," saidT
filly, "and perhaps you would iwash your

lhaids ; and then you may try iy piano."
Bill turned over the unsigitly members, I

and scrutinizod thentmnarrowly, as if thiis c
were the firsf time lie hiad ever entertained P
any suspicion that they were anything but i
clean, or that the process of wasuhing mighit
be beneficial. t

"' ell, I rcokon I don'tb care if I ado," C
lie answered. ' Maybe they ain't lit to
put on then shiny white things that maieI
the music wlien you touch'en; an' if you'll h
let mime pliay the pianner nex' time, I'l wash It
01m.",it

" Very well," saitd Milly. t
"Ki altal of 'Cu come ?" asked Bill. lh

"'The other fellers ain't as much on the g
sigim' as me and Jim, but they like it fust- lu
rate, ai' your pianner p1ayin', too."

You imay ail come," said Milly ; and
tien bidimg theii wait a moment, sie lft
the r,0oo1m. • e

Bessie and I ke t a closer watch than ta
Over on their mîovemients, and w'ere ratier n
astonishied ta sec that, when left ta their H
Own Idevices, they atteimpted oie mischief, l
did not iven touch a siîmgle thiumg iabout the r
rooi. But Jiin,liaving wandered ta the en
window-iot to miispect the fastenings, but lu
for a glance at the outlook, if; seened-
suddlenly tlhrewv ligit on thue incident of ethe M
previous moring, and discovered inself r
and Bill ta bc the partakers of the impro-
vised breaIkfast. ha

" O, I say, Bill !" lhe exclaimed, "come b
take a peck out here. Do you so wlat ti
diggin' w're comle ta " -o

" Sa it is 1 it's our dairy out there," saicd r
Bill, as his oye followed the direction of if1
thle other's finger.

"Yer what V' queried onme of the other so
boys. tI

"Oh, me an' Bill gob a fustrate breakias' tI
right out iero," said Jii, lowering his mi
voice, but not so that ethe listenmers in te a'
closet did net catch every ,word, an' I do ha

believe, Bill, it's just near the house where
we got the rolls. Yer sec, fellers, there
was a basket full or bread an' rolls, an' lie
set it down outside a house along near here,
an' me an' Bill just got the ch'ance on a
couple or rolls apicce, an' over to that
houso with the gratimgs, hadn't they been
so perlite-the gooneys-as to set a pail of
nilk convonient, an' though it wasn't se
iandy dippim'it out that way, I reckon they

found their breakfas' short when they took
it iii."

And he laughed ioud and lonZ at the re-
memberance, Bill joining iiin the inerri-
ment.

But they subsided again as Milly came
back, followed by old Thomas, lofty still,
but somîewhat maollified by the comîpara.
tively reasonablo behavior of the boys,
bearimg a tray, on vhieh wore set forth
variousdelicacies,likoly tobe appreciated by
theiryouthful tastes. Theyvweronot tobo
allowed to partake of these within doorsi
however ; and Milly, iaving filed thir
liands with apples, cakes, and ahnmonîds and
raisins, disinissed theni,. telig them once
more that they iniglit all comle on Saturday.

And cone they did, moro eager, more
zealous than they had been the first timne ;
and not only Bill, but the other throo also,
with hands and faces, I vill not say clean,
but which lhad ovidently been subjected to
an unaccustoied bath. The faces were
streaky, and showed different sliades of
color, as did the hands ; but a6 least the
first coating fiad been ronoved, and the
hairof all four had been "slicked," and
fasteied down with an over-plus of damp-
ness. Thcy all evidently considored these
sacrifices to the prejudices of society toa
constitute a claim upon Milly,. which wasj
only to be satisfied by each ne being in
turn allowed "to play the pianner." 1

This they wereallowed tedo, waking the
nost unearthly sounds, as they grew bold
by degrees, until Milly was obiged to in-
terfere, out of respect ta the feelings of the
faniily and neighbors, as well as regard fori
the result te the piano, which, although it
was past its palmy days, vas still useful in t
its way, and in this case hîad proved a bait,
the attractions of which even Milly had not
anticipated.

But presently, te the astoiishieit of
Milly, to the triumph and doligl of Inis
companions, and to his own exceeding
glorificatioin, Bill, who iad at bis earnest
entreaty been allowed to " try once more,"t
picked out slowly, note by note, but still I
correctly, the air of " Champagne Charlie."c
This musical achievemrent was accoimpanied
by the other boys with expressions of ad-I
niration and encouragement, more emn-
pliatic and appreciative than clegant, and I
'oimpleted by hinsolf with a soniersault ex-
pressive of bis own intense delight in hisy
performnance.

After tlis i;t came te ho an understoody
hinîg that these four boys were to coie
very Wednesday and Saturday morning
or an heur of music ; and Milly attempted t
othing further, save that, after a tiue,
.ynms came to formn a part of the exorcises. J
t was literaliy a " service of song ;" and d
t -was througlh this and the pianner ; h
hrough the love of sweet sounds, which r
.eld captive their rougi natures, that she b
ained a firm hold upon their hearts whicli,
ater, led to mnost unlookcd.for results. t

CHAPTrER III.--MILLY'$ ALLES. a
Daisy was comiiig down-stairs, briiging t

ai foot down beside its fellow before t
aking the succeeding step, after the muan- u
er of ier age and size, and also with a de-
iberato caution of iovement peculiar to t
erself, when Edward, descending more ml
apidly, overtook lier, caugli lier up, andi, sI
nthroning lier upon his sioulder, brought im
er im triiumnplh into the breakfast roo.i.
"Don't put ne dlown," she said, as lieih

madce a imiovement te do so, " I want to
ide some more, and brefix isn't ready yet." d
"'I havo not tiii, .-pot ; I am iii great w

aste ta be off this imormning," answered lier
rother, as lie plaed lier on lier foct ; theii, ai
urning ta me, "Amy, vill you ring, and E
rder Tiomas to bring whatever nay bo
eady ; I will have soine bread and coffee,
that is ail." w
"What is the urgent lurry " I asled, in t]

ome surprise, vien I had coiplied withi h
he request, and been assured by Thomas
hat breakfast would be on the table in a si
onent ; for brother Edward's mnorniing B
Locations did not usually demaii such u
aste, and lie was wont to linger over bis ti

breakfast and papers
vithi leisurely enjoy-
ment of both.

" I have no ofico boy
this orning," lie an-
swered. "Donald,
who has been belaving
very badly for saine
time, took himseif oft
yesterday, for the rea-
son tlat I ventured on
a >nild expostulation
because lhe had stayed
an hour and a lial f ,
wlien sent on an er-
rand wlich neod not
have taken over ten
minutes. Iliave heard
of anotier boy, and
imust go and sec about
hii before I go down
town ; but I doubt if
lie will answer, and it
will possibly be only
lost timn." ,

"Take Bill-Milly's
Bill-for your oflits
boy," suggested Daisy,
on wlioi Bill's voice
and musical geniuslias
muade a great imuîpres-
sion. " He doesnu't
have any oflits or any-
fing to do, and Milly
wants ta find sommefilng
for him t ido, and for
all of 'em."

The "all of 'cim"
referrecd, of course, ta
the other thîree boys,
Bill's ompanionîs, for
ill four lad becomo a
weiglit upon Milly's
minid andheart. iWhiat
more was sle to do For anhour she devo
witi themr ? ihat far-
ther steps to rescue themn froîn the life of
degradation and misery to whici they were
sunîken i She pondered over this so muclh
that it was ovidently wvearing upon lier ;
and mothuer reproachedl herself that she hîad
ver given permission to have thme boys

broughît into the house, or to allow Milly toa
have anything to do with them.

"Take Bill i take hin, brofer 1" repeated
Daisy.

"I should b anong the Philistines,
then,' said Edward, laughing, as lie toolc
is seat at the table. and I poured out his

cup of coffee. Daisy pondered this for a
moment ; and then), vith tiat quiet gravity
wiich often sat so ivell uponu her, she said;

" Ouglitn't we to do as we would be donc
by, to the Philistines V"

"O, lio little Mentor 1" said Ned, 'so
you think it would onliy bè to do as I would
bc donc by, if I took Bill into my office, do
you V'

"Yes, I do," a-nswered soleiimi Daisy,
"very do as would be donc by to Bill and
.o sister Milly."

"Augh 1" exclaimnied Allie, with lier
ittle iose elevated it an angle of forty-live
[egrees, "just as if brother Ned would
cave tlat dirty fellow in iiis ofice ! It
migit'hiave consequences ! Daisy, you miust
e mrathiercrazy."
Allie and I were of accord upon this mat-

er, but Edward hiad sympathized with
Milly in ber uniertalcing more thai any
ther mnember of the fani]y; andci as li sat,
iouglitfully serving abroiled chicken, Isaw
fiat Daisy's suggestion lhad talko kl umoi

apo iiiiii, and uighît have '"consequeices."
" Ned wiill do sumethmiing quixotie about

hat boy Bill, you soc ifl hie coes not," was
îy connnent to Bessie, a little Inter. I
lhould not bc surprised if lia did try B3ill
iluis oflico."
A proplicy whichi iras verified that even-

." Milly," called Ned, froin the library 5
oor, as w- weare on our way up-stairs, "I
'ant to speak ta you."
I pinchied Bessie's arm as iw passed by
ind, looking down over the banister, sawî
dward draw Milly iii, and close the door. 1
"There, I told you so 1"
"1'n nnotsurprised," stid Bessie. "Nedi i

ill do whatever Milly iants himu to, and t
iere is a good spice of the saine spirit ii

"Coio into our roon, and hear iiat
me lias to say iwhen shc comnes up ;" and i
essie gilacly accepted the invitation, whicli
pon one excuse or another, is extended i
o ier overy nigit, w-e usually prolonging

- -s.-----

's.. _.--.

ted hersolf ta the entertainnent of lier guests.

our girlishi confidences well iito the sumall
hours.

Ten minutes later Milly canie up, with
shining eyes, and checks all aglow.

' "Ediard is going totake Bill iito his
office as errand boy ;" she said. " Was
ther cever sucl a dear follow.'î
"'fIi he1'll go," I said to nyself ; but I
would niot dap Milly's enthusiasm by ex-
pressing any doubts.

"The bovs will be liera to-norrow morn-
ing, you ior," she said, lier voice quiver-
ing with the excitemien of hope and plea-
sure ; "and NeI says lie will sec Bill and
propose it to ahi."

" The blessed creature !" I wihispered
ta Bessie, as Milly went inîto the closet in
searchi of her wrapper. 'Just think how
she will b disappointec."

(To be Contmiued.)

A WORD TO BOYS.

Malke yourself indispensable to your emt-
ployers ; that is the golden path ta success.
Be so iidustrious, so promp, tit if you
are absent one hour of the usual tiio, you
will b missed, and hie in whose srvice you
tre shall say :'" I adid iot dreain Charles
ias so usoful." Mate your employer your
friend; performing withi minuteness wlaut-
ever task ho sets before you, and, above
tl, be not too nice to lend a hand, how-
over repelling ta your sense of neatness i
nay be. The success of your business in
aftei- life depends upon how you deport
yourself now ; if you ara really good for
anything, you are for a great deal. Be
energetie'; aloo as well as act, witht alacrity.
Atppear to fool an inerest ; make your om-
loyer's success your own, if you have i

ionest one. Lot your eye liguit up a; his
request and your fet b niiible. There
ara some who loo sos dull and heavy, and
'o with so slow and diill a pace that it is
rksonme ta ask what it is your riglit ta de-
nand of then. Bc not one of these.

Dit. KiNosIroN Fox saiti: "When a
physician is called toa patient who is struck
down by an acute disease, mie of tho main
points to which uhe devotes special atten-
tion is this :Has lie bece accustoied to
lte alcohiol I because ie know by sad ex-

porience that those who liave hac their
nis' iof spirits or wine during the day,
n the way that is cominon in the business
of life of. this great city, show very iuch
ess power of resistanuce to, and a nuch less
power of recovery fromx, such diseases." .
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